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1. THERMODYNAMICS OF MOIST AIR

A brief review of the general thermodynamics of moist air is given here.

Air can be considered as a mixture of ideal gases. The equation of state is

(1)

where  is pressure,  is density,  is absolute temperature and is the gas constant

(2)

and aretheheatcapacitiesat constantpressureandat constantvolume,respectively. Equation(1) is also

valid for moist air, provided that the actual temperature is replaced by the virtual temperature

(3)

The virtual temperature  is given by

(4)

where and is the ratio of the gas constantsfor dry air, and for water vapour

. is thespecifichumidity ( is thedensityof watervapourand is the

densityof moistair). Theequationof statefor moistair is valid sinceit is assumedthatwatervapouralsobehaves
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as an ideal gas

(5)

where the subscript ‘vap’ refers to water vapour.

The first law of thermodynamics is

(6)

is thespecificentropy, is thespecificinternalenergy ( ), is thespecificenthalpy ( ),

is the heating rate by external sources and is the specific volume ( )

From(6) we get

(7)

For dry adiabatic processes, i.e. at , the potential temperature ? is conserved

(8)

The specific entropy can be expressed in terms of potential temperature as

(9)

The dry adiabatic lapse rate is

(10)

where  is the gravity of the earth

If the exchange of heat through condensation processes is considered, the thermodynamic equation(6) becomes

(11)

where  is the latent heat and  is the saturation mixing ratio.

TheClausius–Clapeyronequationgivestheslopesof thecurvesfor thesaturationwatervapourpressure (Fig.

1 ).

(12)
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where and arethespecificvolumesfor watervapourandfor water, respectively. Integrationof equation

(12) gives (assuming that ,  and ) the Tetens formula (Murray (1967)

(13)

where

Figure 1. Phasediagramfor wateris the plane.Theinsetshowsthevapour–iceequilibrium(lowercurve)

and the vapour–liquid equilibrium (upper curve) at subfreezing temperatures.

2. CLOUD PHYSICAL PROCESSES

As was done for the thermodynamics, a short summary of the principles of cloud physics shall be given here.

Thereareessentiallytwo kindsof processassociatedwith cloudsthatmustbeconsideredin numericalmodels:the

formationof cloudsandthereleaseof precipitation.Theformationof cloudsis dueto condensationprocesses,i.e.

achangeof phasefrom watervapourto waterdropletsor to icecrystalsandviceversa.Precipitation,on theother

hand, is released by transformation of small cloud droplets into larger rain dropsFig. 2.
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Figure  2. Schematic diagram on condensation and precipitation processes

2.1  Condensation of water vapour

We considerherethechemicalequilibriumof liquid waterandof watervapour. Measurementsshow that,for the

caseof pureliquid waterandof purewatervapour, theequilibriumsaturationvapourpressureoverconvex surfaces

is higher than over plane surfaces according to

(14)

where is thesaturationvapourpressureof a dropletof radius , and is thesaturationvapourpressureover

a plane surface. The fraction  increases with decreasing droplet radius, as shown in Table 1.

Thusa puredropletof radius needs12.8%supersaturationin orderto be in equilibrium with the sur-

roundingwatervapour. Sincenewly formeddropletsarenecessarilyvery small,largeamountsof supersaturation

are needed to start the condensation of water vapour in pure air.

In theatmosphere,however, relative humiditiesabove 101%arerarelyobserved.Thereasonis thatvariouskinds

of smallparticlesthatserve ascondensationnucleiarealwayspresentin theatmosphere.Dueto thehygroscopic

effectof theseparticles,asmallerequilibriumvapourpressureis neededfor theverysmalldroplets.Wecan,there-

fore, always assume that condensation takes place whenever the relative humidity exceeds 100%.

Thedropletsgeneratedby condensationprocessesareverysmall.Thesizespectrumof clouddropletsin thepres-

enceof condensationnucleirangesfrom 0.1umto 10pum.Fig.3 showsdropletspectraof variouskindsof clouds.

As canbeseen,non-precipitatingcloudsasScandCu have a rathernarrow distribution.This distribution canbe

explainedby dropletgrowth dueto condensation,whichis largefor thesmallestdropletsanddecreasesfor thelarg-

er droplets, thus leading to a narrow spectrum.

TABLE 1. FRACTION FOR DIFFERENTSIZESOF DROPLETSAT
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Figure  3. The mean droplet-size distributions of various cloud types. (From Diem (1948).)

2.2  Release of precipitation

Thewaterdropletsformedby condensationof watervapourareverysmallcomparedto raindropsin drizzleandin

rain,which have a sizeof 50–100 and1000 , respectively. Therefore,processesotherthancondensation

mustbepresentto form rain drops.Thetwo processesthatarebelievedto bethemostefficient in producingrain

drops are coalescence and the Bergeron process.

Coalescence occurswhenwaterdropletsaremoving with differentfall speedsdueto theirdifferentsizes.By col-

lision and fusion the larger droplets increase in size. The growth rate of a collector droplet may be prescribed as

(15)

where is thedropletdiameter, is thefall velocity of thecollectorrelative to thesmalldroplets, is the

densityof thedropletand is thecloudwatercontent. is theefficiency of collection.Theefficiency of coales-

cencedependsonthesizespectraof thedropletsandismoreefficientfor abroaderspectrum.Coalescencebecomes

efficientonly if dropletswith radii largerthan10 arepresent.Coalescenceresultsin a significantbroadening

of thespectrumof theclouddroplets.However, largeraindropsareproducedonly in cloudsof largeverticalextents

(depthsof severalkm) whichenablesfalling dropsto collectenoughsmalldroplets.Thecoalescenceprocesscan,

therefore,releaseprecipitationin deepwaterclouds.Thisprecipitationprocessis importantin low latitudes,where

deep clouds of high water content are present, but it is not very efficient at higher latitudes.

Bergeron Process. Themostefficient processof precipitationat higherlatitudesis associatedwith theformation

of iceparticlesattemperaturesbelow about . Generally, iceparticlesform by freezingof supercooledwater

dropletson variousfreezingnuclei.Freezingnucleiplay a similar role to thatof condensationnuclei for thecon-

densationprocess.They initiate freezingat temperaturesof around . Ice particlesthatarealreadyformed

grow very fastby collectingsupercooleddropletsbecausetheequilibriumvapourpressureover ice is lower than
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overwater(seeFig.1 ). Thepossibilitythatprecipitationis initiatedby theformationof icecrystalsat low temper-

atures was first mentioned byBergeron (1935).

Spectra of rain drops. Spectraof rain-dropsizesobservedin theatmosphereareoftendescribedanalytically. An

analyticaldistribution that is often referredto is thatderivedby MarshallandPalmer(1948)from observational

data

where  is the number of raindrops per unit volume of air, and  and  are empirical parameters.

3. PARAMETRIZATION OF NON-CONVECTIVE CONDENSATION AND PRECIPITATION PROCESS-

ES IN NUMERICAL MODELS

In thisparagraphweconsidercloudsassociatedwith thelarge-scaleflow asresolvedin numericalmodels.Typical

examplesof this cloudtypearethecloudsassociatedwith fronts.As for otherprocesses,condensationprocesses

andprecipitationprocessescanonly beparametrizedby meansof thelarge-scalevariablesgivenatthemodel'sgrid

points,whichareavailableatverycoarseresolutionof, say, about100km in thehorizontaland1 km in thevertical,

andin timeintervalsof 10min.Themostimportantparametersarehumidity, temperatureandverticalmotion.The

verticalvelocity determinesthecondensationrateand,therefore,thesupplyof liquid watercontent.Temperature

alsocontrolstheliquid watercontent,becausethemaximumamountof vapouris a functionof temperature.The

temperaturedistribution in acloudis alsoimportantfor thetypeof precipitation—rainor snow—asmentionedbe-

fore.

Theparametrizationof cloudprocessesmustbekeptverysimple,sincethenumericalintegrationsmustbecarried

outin areasonabletime.Twosimpleparametrizationschemesthatareusedin numericalmodelsaredescribedhere.

In the first scheme,only condensationof water vapouris consideredwhile cloudsare not parametrized.This

schemeis frequentlyusedin numericalmodels.In thesecondscheme,thecloudwateris predictedandtherelease

of precipitation is parametrized in a simple way.

3.1  Scheme without cloud stage

In thisschemethecloudstageis skippedandit is, therefore,assumedthatall thecondensedwatervapouris imme-

diately convertedinto precipitation.This schemeis easily implementedin a numericalmodel.We considerthe

modelequationsfor the large-scalevaluesof temperatureandmoisturewhich, in thecaseof a grid-pointmodel,

prescribe the time changes of the temperature and specif humidity  at the grid points.

(16)

Theterms and includeall theadiabaticanddiabaticprocesses,exceptfor thecondensationof water

vapour. The condensation rate is the rate at which the saturation mixing ratio  changes in saturated air.
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In numericalmodelsthecondensationrateis generallydetermineddiagnostically. Therefore,preliminaryvalues

 and  are first predicted by neglecting the effects of condensation

(17)

If the air is found to be supersaturated

and areadjustedto their saturationvalues,which arethenthefinal values and at time step

(18)

?These corrections follow from

where the saturation value  is that for the corrected temperature which is approximated as

The condensation rate  is therefore given as

(19)

As theassumptionis madethatall thecondensatedwatervapourimmediatelyfalls out asrain, theprecipitation

rate is (units : )

where  is the density of water.
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3.2  A cloud parameterization scheme

Most numericalmodelsconsiderthecondensationprocessesasdescribedbefore.Thecloudphaseis skippedby

assumingthatthecondensedwatervapourfallsimmediatelyoutasprecipitation.Althoughthereleaseof latentheat

seemsthemostimportantprocessfor thelarge-scaleflow, theformationof cloudsandthereleaseof precipitation

mayalsobeimportantasthey area partof thehydrologicalcycle.Consequentlytherehave beenseveralattempts

to parametrizecloudsandprecipitationprocesses,notableschemesarethoseby Kessler(1969)andOguraand

Takahashi(1971).Kessler'sschemeis designedfor warmclouds,sinceit considersthereleaseof precipitationto

be mainly due to coalescence,whereasOguraand Takehashidesignedtheir schemefor cumulusclouds.The

schemedescribedheretakesinto accountthetwo mainprocessesimportantfor thereleaseof precipitation—coa-

lescenceandtheBergeronprocess.This schemehasrecentlybeenproposedby Oklandwhile stayingat theEC-

MWF. Theadvantageof this schemeit that it is ratherinexpensive for computercalculationsandthat it takesthe

mainprecipitationprocessesinto account.As theschemeconsiderscloudwaterasafurthervariable,theprognostic

equations are, therefore

and arethemixing ratiosfor watervapourandcloudwater, respectively. and aretheevaporation

ratesof cloudwaterandrain waterand is therateof releaseof precipitationdueto conversionfrom cloud

water to rain water.

Theparametrizationof condensation is donein thesamewayasdescribedbefore,andtheevaporationof cloud

water  due to increase of the saturation mixing ratio is similarly calculated.

The release of precipitation is parametrized as follows. Two types of precipitating clouds are considered.

(a) Cloudswith low temperaturesatcloudtop: with . For thiscloudtypeit

is assumed that the total liquid cloud water is immediately released as precipitation.

(b) Cloudswith temperaturesat top above : but with a high cloud water content

, with , where

It is further assumed that cloud water in excess of this critical value is instantaneously removed as precipitation.

Besides the condensation processes and precipitation processes, the following processes are also considered:

(a) Evaporation of rain

(b) Collection of cloud water in non precipitating cloud layers by precipitation from above l

These processes are parameterized follows Kessler (1969).
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where , ,  and are constants.
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